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the Comnittee on Budgets appointed I'!r Ripamonti
rapporteur on section rr 'council' (and Annex r thereto 'Economic and
Socia1 Corunituee') of the draft general budget of the European Cormunities
for the 1979 'inancLal year.
On 13 I'larch 1978

The Conunittee on Budgets unanimously adopted the folloring report
and the attached amen&nent at its meeting of 4-5 Decernber L979.

Present: llr Lange. chairman; Mr Bangetnann and I'Ir Cointat, Vice-chairmen;
I,Ir Ripamonti, rapporteuri !1r van Aerssen, Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of
Donington, l{r Caro. l,!r Croze, I'trs DahJ-erup, lilr Dankert, I,Ir Frtih, I,Ir Inchausp6,
lrlr lvleintz, !{r B. NielEen, l.tr Ryan, tlr Schreiber, I,tr Shaw, I,!r Spinelli and
!!r Wurtz.
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I'he Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliament
the forlowing motion for a resorution, together with explanatory
statement:
MOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

following the council's deliberations on the amendments to the 1979 draft
general budget adopted by Parliament on 25 october 1978 on Annex r to seetion rr
'council': Economic and Social Committee.
The Europoan Parliarnent,

- having regard to the Council's deliberations on the amendments to the
1979 draft general budget adopted by partiament on 25 october r97g,

-

having regard ro theZfldsrr€'Sft€HJ conrnirree on Budgers (Doc. 5o5/zf,),

- having regard Lo the fact that the counci|s deliberations on the
amendment propoeed by Parl iament on 25 October 1978 contain no justiflcation
for rejecting the reasoned argumenta put forward in support of the
amendment adopted by parliament,
confirne ttrrough an amendnrent its decision of 25 October 1978 to strengthen
the cttabliahrnent pran of the Economic and sociar comrittee
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B

EXPI,ANATORY STATEMEM

on 2 - october 1978 parliament adopted a report by Mr Ripamonti
on the draft budget of the Economic and social committee in which
attention was dra$rn to the inadequacy of the reaaons given by the
council for no#. approving 8 of the 17 posts requested by the Economic
and social committee to ensure the normal continuation of its

1.

activities.
on the sarne date, parriament adopted two amendments tabled by the
Committee on Budgets concerning the establishment plan of the Economic
and Socia- Committee:

2.

- one seeking to add one A 4 post which the Economic and sociar
committee had agreed to include in its establishment pran for the
tranefer of an official from the former Audit Board of the
Communities;

the other in support of the Economic and sociar committee,s proposals
that were rejected by the council seeking to create, in addition
to the 9 posts approved by the councir, the 8 posts requested by the
Committe.,, i.e. : I A 6, 2 B 2, L B 4, 2 B 5 secretarial, I C 4 and
ID1.
These amendments were unanimously adopted.

3.

consirlering Parliament's amendments, the Council adopted the
amendment concerning the transfer of an A 4 official f,rom the former
Audit Board but again rejected the amendment concernlng the elght
When

poste.
The C uncil does not give its reaaonE for adopting this negative attitude:
it feers ttat it must maintain the position it adopted when drawing up
the draft budget on 20 .rury and that the staff proposed in the draft
budget shculd enable the Economic and Social Comnittee to perform Lts
normal activities in 1979.

4.

The Committee on Budgets must now obviously retable the amendment
adopted unanimously at the first reading, not only because, as it said

then, the ccmmittee's requests were perfectly justified but aleo because
the weakness or lack of further arguments put forward by the council
is all the -rore serious as it detracts from the inter-institutional
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dialogue which must acquire greater subgtance in the budgetary field
if the letter and spirit of the Treaty's budgetary provisions are
to be respected.

5.

The Ceminittee on Budgete ie moreover convinced that the Economic
and Socia1 Committee ehould be enabled whenever poaeible, to exercige
the powers :onferred on it by the Treaties much more vigorousry,
regurarry and meaningfurly, especiarly as it is a body composed of
EuroPean organj.zations that represent economic and social sectors with

t

a direct interest in Community activities and must therefore actively
participate in the Community's integration process.
rt is therefore obvious that the committee's budget must from
nohr on be placed on a quite different footing, not only as regards
staffing requirements but also in terms of budgetary nomenclature which
must confor 1 more closely to the objectives laid down in the Treatiee
for the act vities of the connittee.
The committee on Budgets and Parliament will undoubtedly give thie

matter attention in the near future.
Conclusions

5. Because of :he reasons given above, the validity of the amendment
tabled and rrdopted at the first reading, and the inadequacy of the
arguments Prlt forward by the Council in support of its deliberations, the
Committee o. Budgets has unanimously decided to retable for the second
reading the arnendment on the creation of the I posts specified above.
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I.

4.7.2' 8o

ICATTONS

TO PART-IAMENT'S AMENDMENTS TO THE DRAFT BUDGET

ol. TllE

r-l IROPI'AN cOMMr rNl

tll.s

FOR THE FTNANCIAL YEAR I9.7?DOC.2.2617.4
AMENDMENT No. . .99.
tabled

by the

SE(.TION

.

Committee on Budgets

II -

COUNCIL

- Annex I - Economic and Social

Committee

L,ist of posts - add the following 8 posEs to the esbablishment Plan:
I A 6 (Group III), 2 B 2, I B 4, 2 B 5 Seeretarial Assistants, I c 4,
iDr
A - Expendi.t!:.re

the payment appropriatiotr t.y 87,7OO EUA (from 10,756,5Oo the total under Title I - to Lo,844,2oo EUA) in accordance with Llte

Lqer-easg-

breakdown showrr below.

B

-

r -

.Qmpens!_tion

Rsr-enue

increasc revenue by 75,28O

EU.\

ooo
rtem lloo
-( ten I1O1
J+.cnr ll12
1

F(.",l l.l,1O

i!-{'ri. tI31

Basi

c salaries

L'amily aIl-owclnecs
l.xpatriat icn allowances
(lncl. Art- 97 of ECSC
Staff Regulations)
Sieknens insrrrance
Accident insurance and
nccupBt i ona l. diseases

+ 5l,ooO (from 7,29O,OOO to
' 4, l.oo ( f rom 582 , ooo tc

7

+ 8,1oo (from l,o55,ooo to
+ l,5OO (from 217,5OO to

1,063 ,1OO)

7OO

(from

77,4OO

to

PE 56.440

.34]- oo(\)
586, t tro)

2

19 ,

loo)

78, IOO)

ltem I14l - Travel expenaea on
annual leave
+
Arb. 119 _ provisional appropri_
ations to cover any
adjustment of the
remuneration of
officials and other
servants of the
European Communities

+

560 (from

3,O5O (from

Item 121I - Travel expenses
(incl. members of
the family)
_ staff
+
690 (from
lte'm l22l - InstalIation,
regettlement and
tranefer allowances
_ staff
5,9oO (from
Item 1231 - Removal expenses ..
staff
+
5,2OO (from
Item l24l - Temporary daily
subsistence allowances
- staff
! 6,9Oo (from

8O.5OO

to

44o,ooo to

81, 060

)

443,o5o)

2,500 to

3

,190)

31,ooo to

36,goo)

17,5oo to

22,70C-)

33,5oo to

40,4()0)

REI4ARKS

gBs_!rf_r91!191

'['he t)arriament unanimousry felt on first
made bv the Economic and soeial corunittee
in

reading that the requeats
respect of its estabrrshmerrt
trian werc wc'll jusLrficd and theretore enclorsed those
r.equests. The g f,.rr:.-s
in qrrest.roh are t. l.re consirlererr.rs t-Jr,e mi_rimum
necessary for the
(:()mni +-+-r:e +_r)

maintai' the level ,i ii:s activiLies.

The committee on Bucrgets consirrers it imperative
to restore this
emendment.,not only beeause the requests made
by the Economic and social.
r-'ommittee consti't-uted a necessary
minimum but arso to ensure that the

of the acr:ivi.ties of that corunittee is not jeopardized;
the
rjor"nit:cee rnust' in futul'e acquire
the dimension needed to ensure that the
ilrrt'oPean organizatlc'ns represeDting the
economic and sociar sectors
directry concerned by the activities of the corununities
are abre to
czcrcise a role commensuratc with their importance.
rJarr6-l-ep111enr--
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F] NANCIAL IMPLICN 1.I()N..i
.l-:,1

(

Iilr r.pe l/{N

_(iE_uuE s

EXPENDITLTRE

- Chapter Il - Article IIO, - Item

1100

I tem 1101

Item I102
Item I130
Item 113 I
Item 1141

Article I19
Article 12O - Item

12I

I

TOTAL:

EUA

Ioo EUA
78,loo EUA

,81,060

EUA

443,o50
3,19o

EUA
EUA

36, 9OO EtrA

Item

22,7oo
4o,4oo

123 1

r,L96,97o

,450

485,45O

L2,42(.J^

L,682,42o

J

EUA

219,

B,g7o

Chapter 4I

EUA

f tem L22L
f tem L24L

ill:\iENUE - Chapter 40

7,34L,ooo
585,1@
1,o53,1Oo

EUA
EUA

----ooo----
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